<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>91508</td>
<td>International Finance</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>91642</td>
<td>Demography: Theory and Basic Analysis</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>UAECIV01</td>
<td>Project</td>
<td>Project Work</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
Examination Hall Ticket

M.A. (with Credits)-Regular-CBCS-Economics-M.A. Part II-Sem IV [3A00534] for Summer Session 2022 Examination

College: Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548)

Student Name: BARANWAL MANISHA KUMARI VIKESH (SUNITA)
Eligibility: Eligible
Gender: Female

Exam Venue: 548
Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

SN | Paper Code | Paper Name | (UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment) | Date | Time | Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
--- | ---------- | ---------- | ------------------------------------------------------ | ----- | ---- | ---------------------
1 | 91508      | International Finance | Theory | UA | 
2 | 91642      | Demography: Theory and Basic Analysis | Theory | UA | 
3 | UAECIV01   | Project | Project Work | CA | 

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note: 1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
University of Mumbai, Mumbai  
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket  
M.A.(with Credits)-Regular-CBCS-Economics-M.A. Part II-Sem IV [3A00534] for Summer Session 2022 Examination

College: Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548)

| Student Name: CHAUDHARY DIPTI CHANDRAKANT JAYASHREE  
| Eligibility: Eligible  
| Medium: Marathi  
| Gender: Female  

| PRN: 20200164015932651  
| Seat Number : 548  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment )</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1          | 91508 International Finance  
|            | Theory                      | UA                                      |      |       |                        |
| 2          | 91642 Demography: Theory and Basic Analysis  
|            | Theory                      | CA                                      |      |       |                        |
| 3          | UAECIV01 Project            
|            | Project Work                | CA                                      |      |       |                        |

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Note:  
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.  
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
### Examination Hall Ticket

**College:** Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548) for Summer Session 2022 Examination

**Student Name:** Rita Shaju George (Ashish)
**PRN:** 202001840188755
**Seat Number:** 3861560
**Exam Center:** Vasai (22)
**Exam Venue:** Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Viva College Road, Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

**SN** | **Paper Code** | **Paper Name** | **Paper Type** | **Date** | **Time** | **Jr. Supervisor's Sign.**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1 | 91508 | International Finance | Theory | UA | | 
2 | 91642 | Demography: Theory and Basic Analysis | Theory | UA | | 
3 | UAECIV01 | Project Work | Project | CA | | 

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---

### Examination Hall Ticket

**College:** Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548) for Summer Session 2022 Examination

**Student Name:** JadHAV Vinay Kishor (Reshma)
**PRN:** 201701640155365
**Seat Number:** 3861561
**Exam Center:** Vasai (22)
**Exam Venue:** Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Viva College Road, Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

**SN** | **Paper Code** | **Paper Name** | **Paper Type** | **Date** | **Time** | **Jr. Supervisor's Sign.**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1 | 91508 | International Finance | Theory | UA | | 
2 | 91642 | Demography: Theory and Basic Analysis | Theory | UA | | 
3 | UAECIV01 | Project Work | Project | CA | | 

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>( UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment )</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>91508</td>
<td>International Finance</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>91642</td>
<td>Demography: Theory and Basic Analysis</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>UAECIV01</td>
<td>Project</td>
<td>Project Work</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus.

Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
Examination Hall Ticket

M.A. (with Credits)-Regular-CBCS-Economics-M.A. Part II-Sem IV [3A00534] for Summer Session 2022 Examination

College: Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548)

Student Name: KAMBLE DHANASHRI BHIMRAO (SHARADA)
Eligibility: Eligible
Medium: Marathi
Gender: Female

Exam Venue: 548
Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

SN | Paper Code | Paper Name | (UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment) | Date | Time | Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | 
1 | 91508 | International Finance | Theory | UA | 
2 | 91642 | Demography: Theory and Basic Analysis | Theory | UA | 
3 | UAECIV01 | Project | Project Work | CA | 

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus.
   Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
M.A. (with Credits)-Regular-CBCS-Economics-M.A. Part II-Sem IV [3A00534] for Summer Session 2022 Examination

College: Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548)

PRN: 202016402445593 Seat Number : 3861566 Exam Center: V548 (22)

Student Name: MESTRI SEEMA GAJANAN (RAJANI) Eligibility : Eligible

Medium: Marathi Gender: Female


Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
### Examination Hall Ticket

**College:** Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548)

**Student Name:** MISHRA VANSH SHIV (AARTI)

**Seat Number:** 3861568

**Medium:** English

**Gender:** Male

**Phy. Challenged:** No

**Appearance Type:** Fresher

**Exam Venue:** Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>91508</td>
<td>International Finance</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>91508</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>91642</td>
<td>Demography: Theory and Basic Analysis</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>91642</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>UAECIV01</td>
<td>Project</td>
<td>Project Work</td>
<td>3A00534</td>
<td>Project Work</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended once.

---

### Examination Hall Ticket

**College:** Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548)

**Student Name:** NANDIRTA NAYAR (PARMJIT KAUR)

**Seat Number:** 3861569

**Medium:** English

**Gender:** Female

**Phy. Challenged:** No

**Appearance Type:** Fresher

**Exam Venue:** Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>91508</td>
<td>International Finance</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>91508</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>91642</td>
<td>Demography: Theory and Basic Analysis</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>91642</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>UAECIV01</td>
<td>Project</td>
<td>Project Work</td>
<td>3A00534</td>
<td>Project Work</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>91508</td>
<td>International Finance</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>91642</td>
<td>Demography: Theory and Basic Analysis</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>UAECIV01</td>
<td>Project</td>
<td>Project Work</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.*

Principal Sign and Stamp:

**Note:**
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate’s results not being declared.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment )</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>91508</td>
<td>International Finance</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>91642</td>
<td>Demography: Theory and Basic Analysis</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>UAECIV01</td>
<td>Project</td>
<td>Project Work</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket
M.A.(with Credits)-Regular-CBCS-Economics-M.A. Part II-Sem IV [3A00534] for Summer Session 2022 Examination

College: Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548)

Student Name: PATIL SAJA HEMKANT (JAYMALA)
Eligibility: Eligible
Gender: Female


SN | Paper Code | Paper Name | (UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment) | Date | Time | Jr. Supervisor’s Sign.
---|------------|------------|-------------------------------------------------------|------|------|-------------------
1  | 91508      | International Finance | Theory | UA | 
2  | 91642      | Demography: Theory and Basic Analysis | Theory | CA | 
3  | UAECIV01   | Project | Project Work | CA | 

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
### Examination Hall Ticket

**University of Mumbai, Mumbai**  
M.G. Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra (India)

**College:** Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548)

**Exam Venue:** 548 Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>91508</td>
<td>International Finance</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>91642</td>
<td>Demography: Theory and Basic Analysis</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>UAECIV01</td>
<td>Project</td>
<td>Project Work</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Student Name:** PAWAR HITESH KRUSHNA (MAINA)  
**PRN:** 2017018401098121  
**Seat Number:** 3861576

- **Eligibility:** Eligible  
- **Medium:** Marathi  
- **Gender:** Male  
- **Phy. Challenged:** No  
- **Appearance Type:** Fresher  

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---

### Examination Hall Ticket

**University of Mumbai, Mumbai**  
M.G. Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra (India)

**College:** Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548)

**Exam Venue:** 548 Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>91508</td>
<td>International Finance</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>91642</td>
<td>Demography: Theory and Basic Analysis</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>UAECIV01</td>
<td>Project</td>
<td>Project Work</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Student Name:** SANGHAVI URVI UMESH (PARUL)  
**PRN:** 2013015400173216  
**Seat Number:** 3861577

- **Eligibility:** Eligible  
- **Medium:** English  
- **Gender:** Female  
- **Phy. Challenged:** No  
- **Appearance Type:** Fresher  

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---

**Principal Sign and Stamp:**

**Note:**
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
# Examination Hall Ticket

## M.A. (with Credits)-Regular-CBCS-Economics-M.A. Part II-Sem IV [3A00534] for Summer Session 2022 Examination

### College: Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548)

- **Student Name:** SAWANT NEHA FATU (PRIYANKA)
- **Eligibility:** Eligible
- **Medium:** English
- **Gender:** Female
- **Exam Venue:** 548 Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>91508</td>
<td>International Finance</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>91642</td>
<td>Demography: Theory and Basic Analysis</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>UAECIV01</td>
<td>Project</td>
<td>Project Work</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

### Exam Venue

- **SN:** 548
- **College:** Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

## Examination Hall Ticket

## M.A. (with Credits)-Regular-CBCS-Economics-M.A. Part II-Sem IV [3A00534] for Summer Session 2022 Examination

### College: Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548)

- **Student Name:** SHAIKH AFREEN SULTANA MD IBRAHIM SALIM (WAHIDA)
- **Eligibility:** Eligible
- **Medium:** English
- **Gender:** Female
- **Exam Venue:** 548 Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>91508</td>
<td>International Finance</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>91642</td>
<td>Demography: Theory and Basic Analysis</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>UAECIV01</td>
<td>Project</td>
<td>Project Work</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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